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CAN CAU MARKET TOUR

Tour name: Can Cau market (On Saturday)
Duration: 1 day
Highlight: Can Cau market
Detailed itinerary:
Can Cau is a busy market which is held every Saturday. Located just below the Chinese border,
it is a colourful, vibrant market where you will encounter minority peoples such as the Flower
H’mong (Red H’mong), Nung, Phu La and even Chinese people from across the border.
All kinds of goods are traded here, from fabrics to various types of livestock to the powerful
local corn wine.
As you would expect, the market starts early (around 7.30am) and closes in the early afternoon
so you will want to make an early start to get the most out of the experience. A typical itinerary
for a day at Can Cau Market would be:
- Drive to Can Cau (125 km / 3 hours from Sapa, or 87 km / 2 hours from Lao Cai).
- Take time to explore the market. Mingle with the locals and soak in the atmosphere, maybe try
to haggle a bargain!
- After the market travel to Bac Ha town to have lunch in a local restaurant where you can try the
traditional lunch of Thang Co (horse stew) and corn wine (alternative dishes are available!).
- After lunch we will drive to Ban Pho village and take a short walk around where the Flower
Hmong, Tay and Nung minorities live.
- We will see the local people making corn wine in their houses, ready for the Bac Ha market on
Sunday.
- End the afternoon with a visit the house of Mr. Ho. A local H’mong man who performs
traditional music, dance and story telling.
- Drive back to Sapa or Lao Cai.
Type of tour: Private tour, Medium style
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Departure: Every Satturday
Rates in USD per person
Number of persons
Price

2 persons
100

3 – 4 persons 5 – 9 persons 10 persons up
70
60
50

Includes:
- Private car/mini van
- All entrance fees
- Local English speaking guide in Sapa
- Local lunch

Excludes:
- Drinks
- Insurance
- Personal expenses
- Gratuities
This trip is organized by Sapa Travel in the town, contact us in advance to book the excursion

